Fine structure of the organic matrix remaining in the mature cap enameloid in Halichoeres poecilopterus, teleost.
Crystals and the organic matrix in both the enameloid and the maturation stage in this teleost fish were viewed by scanning and transmission electron microscopy. For transmission electron microscopy, specimens were demineralized by basic chromium (III) sulphate or phosphotungstic acid. Large numbers of defined compartments, thought to represent the outline of enameloid crystals, were seen in the outer layer of mature cap enameloid after this demineralization. However, the compartments were both less numerous and less well defined in the inner layer. These compartments suggest the existence of an organic enameloid matrix, which may correspond to the enamelins in mammalian enamel. As these defined compartments occurred in the areas of the tooth where large enameloid crystals were present, it is possible that the organic matrix constituting these compartments is involved in the production of large crystals.